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Several of the varieties were not jud
ged until late in the afternoon of the
last day of the show, and these were
not scored but merely passed upon and
to this day the owners do not know the
result. For instance the Game class in-
cluding the pits and those entered by
Mr. Spaulding the Judge for exhibition
only. Mr. E. R. Spaulding wasjudge for
this class and game Bantams as well and
he *was not ready to pass judgment on
the Bantams until the last half day of
of the show. Four days for the Game's
and a half day for the bantam's, and as
many of one as the other.

At the A. P. A. at $7.oo per day this
was rather an expenive class to the
Society. The A. P. A. was to blame
in calling the meetings during the day
time thus taking the judges in from
their work. The Judges in turn com-
plained of poor arrangements, and could
not get tools to work with. The score
cards were not placed upon the coops
but each exhibitor was given his own
at the close of the show.

This was satisfactory as far as it went
but each exhibitor while glad to know
how his bird's stood wanted to know
also the score in his class, by what he
was beaten or how much he won over.
. The Black Minorcas were a very
large class, but I think the judg.
ing in this was the worst I ever saw, the
best cockerel on exhibition did not get
a place, he was owned by Mr. George
G. McCormick of London, Ont.

I saw the same bird at the Ontario
show, held at StCatharines the week
before he went to Buffalo and there he
scored 98 points, but when he got to
Buffalo he was nowhere. Let me say
just here that the Canadian exhibitors
then and there said that they never
would show again where the judge that
scored the Black Minorcas was a judge
on these varieties, a majority of the ex-
hibitors in the Minorca class said the
judgment was wrong, I then took the

&trouble to get the opinion of, two other
Judges who were judging on other clas-.
ses, to pass their opinion and they said'

it was a shame. Well let nie tell
they were scored on Sunday and
was more than Mr. McCormick's
could stand.

Yours respectfully
ETR.,.n
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- AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

Io any one sending u
scribers with $5 we will
'Poultry Cultur " by
value $I.5o, a book no
be without. We have
books so don't be afraid
run out.

s rive new sub-
send a copy of
I. K. Felch,
fancier should
lots of these,
the supply will

certainly made a great mistake in meet- THE PUBLISHING AND PATENT
ing during the day time calling the OFFICES OF THE SCIEN-
Judges from their legitimate work. TIFIC AMERICAN.
Up to the hour of going to press we have

recevedno cpy f th li of innrs. Perhaps some of our readers have visited
received no copy of the list of winners. the extensive officers of the Scientific4American
ED.) at 361 Broadway, New York, but many have

not, and to such the following account may be
LATE ITEMS. of interest. A correspondent who recently had

this pleasure informs us that he was greatly
HELD OvER. surprised at the magnitude of the establish.

Owin tapresureon pace wearement. It suggested to his mind aù' enormous
Owing ton pressure on space, we areAt the

obliged to hold over several items main office, which is principally devoted to the

which will appear in our next issue. patent business-forming as it does so imf ort-
-- ant a part ot the establishinent-may be seen

MR. J. B. CLARK, • the members of the flrm and their able corps

of Byng, has received 70 breeding of exainers. Ready access to the princi-
aI yng ha pals is afforded 10 every one ; and here may be

birds and an incubator from Mr. C. H. seen inventions fron ail parts of the country

Ackerley, of Tonawanda, N. Y., and iS showing their models and dravings, and

going into poultry breeding for him. explaining their inventions. The models left
- b by inventors form a large and interesting col-

CALLERS ection, and arc kept i a rýom by themselves.
The large corps of dràughtsmen wvho prepare
the patent drawings are for the most part

FROM OUTSIDE POINTS experienced mechanies, ekctricians, enginedrs,
at the REvIEW office were very numer- some of them having been connected with the

ous the past month, including Messrs. U. S. Patent Office. Most of the iorrespond-

Alfred Trigge, J. I. Paton, P. H. ence is carried on by type writàs, and this

Hamilton, Hamilton ; J. A. Edgar,departmen, here a
Hamitan Hailtn ; . A Edarnumber of experienced femnale type writers and

Forest ; Justus Roedler, Milton ; Jas. stenographers are constantly employed. The
Black, Montreal ; D. J. Reid, Selkirk, dark room, where the photographs of the

Man.; and J. Fogg, Bowmanville. patent drawers are copied, and where the
phoographs for the architectural departmen

®r are, is also on this floor. On the floor above

mtft$, may be found the ed itorial 'rooms, compositors'

eend subscripion room, and the engravers'

he architectural Department occu pie the
mr. j. s. Cayford, Box 1.168, Montreal top floor, and here may be seen the manager

la ouT Agent and Correspondent for the of ti
nProvinee of Quebec. Any rrespond a in hs an ofence relating t subacrptionu or adver- draughtsmen at wor Prepat

ttslng mayý bo addressedto hlm. general designs for the Archieci and Beider
Notes in this Colunu Inserted at 3c. per edition of the Scientfic Aevroie which is

Word. No p espaay Arbowed. .
published mnthly and has attained a wide

T 0 TH{E DtAF-~A rson cud oDeajs and sprea circulation. The printi g of the papers

noisshwin thei model and drwigs anders tndn

simple remedy, willnd a desciption ofit FRES t a -Y s carried on in a sepiarte building. At the
Persn who aliés NICHOLSO, 177 McDougi co of e wh o
Strh tgeNpatentkdrawingstar the m aos p

Grimsby.

(Nobody blames the Secretary for
the confusion at Buffalo. The A.P.A.


